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like that of the old days, before thle mission trouble, are

coming back to us. Don't you think so?

SPECIAL OBJEOTS.

I arn afraid that the support of any child, with an uncon.
ditiona! plan to be carried out> would work dizazter. 1 do
nef, helieve there is one boy in a thousand who would not be
made utterly wortniesis by knoiwing there wvas such a pro.
gramme before him independeut of his own efforts, abiloîy,
or character. Special privileges would no longer depend, as
now, entirely upon their own worthiness, but upnho
they bappen to have for patron. Then, too, u plans ait
quite out of keeping with the policy on which -tv have E
always managed our orphanages. Our aim bas been te
rescue from. want and suffering, childreu who have no rela.
tions able to support them ; to give them in cbildhood aI
Christian training and an elentary education ; to teach
them from the beginning to work as far as possible for theil
owvn support, and then when they are older to put theni te r
some trade by ivhich they eau earn an honest living, and
thus beconoe self -supporting and usef nI memberis of soexiety.

BUILDING.

have been wvaiting, until woe would see how our building
would stand tbe rains before writing te you of our needs.
Quite extensive repairs had to be pua on the roof of the
newest part after tetyphoon lïct September, and since
then it bas given us no trouble. But the old part is ln a
very bad state. Last niglit we had a fail of snow, and Pl
to.day lb bas been raining constantly. There are so many L
leaks that no leso than thirty-two tubs, basins, buckets, etc., 1
were set about in different parts of the building te catch the s'
drops. Even then the hall floors have been so woet that weL
could not have the girls pass througb. 0f course *we had th
the floors wiped again and agnin; iu fact the time of une Bz
servant and a good deal of xny own bas been teoken up to-day na
in trying to keep the inside of the building from being ot
flooded. M~iss Munro ha,- had to roll up lier carpet and take ht
down lier curtains, while five basins are needed to catch the h


